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PUNISHMENT IN SCHOOL.

1)uring the past few weeks two cases of injudicious punxish-
ment by teachers have been reported in Ontardo. One of them
resulted fatally. A teacher lu a moment of anger slaps a child
on the head with his open hand, and the child dies. We fear
that too many unfortunate chuidren both at home and at whool
are punished in a similar manner. Angry people usually pun-
ish children in a cruel way. Passion deadens the sensibilities

universal remedy for every school disease. We are glad to bo
able te inform those parents who seem to have beau more im-
pressed by the whipping they roeived at school than by the
lassons thoy learned, and those toachers who attempt te justify
their-cruelty by saing i fiogging is practised universally in
England," that English sochools havo changed since they were
boys.

The following condensed report of a part of the procoedingà
of a meeting of the London School Board may startle some.
We insert it foy tbat purpose. It is taken from the New Eng.
land Journal,.whose editor, Hon. Mr. Bicknell, was present at
the meéting.

A series of publie meetings had been held te discuss the
question of corporal punishment, and a deputation had been
appointed te wedt upon the. Beard iu reference te the. matter.

Mr. Soutter, the leader of the deputation, said that three.publio
meetings, attended by from 400 to 900 persons, had been held in
Southwark on the 'abjeotof the abolition of corporal unishment in
school. , They bad resolved that the time had come for t1he discon.
tinuance of the practice of corporal punishrnent--a relie of a bar-
barous age. It had been abolished in the arny, and it was a sign
of great backwardness on the part of the Board té seek té perpatu-
ate it as a moans of, maintairâng discipline among children. One
ntrong objection to the use of the cane in sehools was, thatit pre.
vented the. Board obtaining the services cf the lOst teachers, for
the Lest teacbers did net in#iet the punishment.

of the seul, and the, teacher or parent for the tne being ceases The following is a portion of the dialogue thatensued:
te realize the amount of suffering he i nfiicting. Puniliment Mr. Mark WiLk3-Weretho publia meetings lehii Yeu refer
should not bo given by a teaoher when angry. The other csze informea that this Board bas nuan'mousy declared its wsh for
was of a different nature. The tacher had net the plea of the abolition of corporal punishiment Y
anger to justify his cruelty. He made a circle on the black- Mr. 8.-No; we are not aware cf that.

Mr. W.-Are you aware that there was no member of this
board, and cawsed a pupil to stand with lis nose touching the Board .a the recent debate on the .mbject, who advocaed corporal
board in the centre of the circle. The only excuse that can be punishment as a permanent institution.
offered for such a course is, that the teacher was totally igno- r .te-The memo te are lu error en crie point.
rant of the very serious injury it would do the eyes of the pupil It was stated that they believed that the Boera songht to " perpe.
to stand as directed. ti-ate corporal punishment." It has also been hinted that the

teachers who do not agree with the administering'of oorperal pun-
Qorporal punisiment is resorted to by inexperienced or ido- ishment would not be likely te ome under the Board. Now the

lent teachers too frequently. We do net urge its prohibition. Board doe net force the teachera te inflict the pmisiment; they
It has a place as a reformatory infence. Its effects in de- ratler dîseor Wtge it.

creaingjavnil crrnialahas eenprced e b beterfJ~ Mrî. MWekr-Wsz tLe Board regulation witii referezice te corpo.
creasing juvenile criminals has been proved to be better than rai punihmeniit explained at the Sthwark reetings?
confinement in prison. If whipping was only used in schoola Mr. .- It was understood ana statea that the punishment Soula
as an aid in reforming serions offenders, there would be little of 0lbe i eted b ead- ers, a lhaI the lime and oecasionof evr flogin shuldb. recerded.
it dane. Mrs Mi o the deputation imagine that the Board compels

While snome parents severely criticise the use of the ae i their teacaere to administer corporal puninhent?
Mr. .- What I intended to say was, that so long as the systemschool, there are many who mourn the fact that it is not used it in force in schools, it will be an enco enent toeasy and indo-

so thoroughly and so frequently as when they went to school. lent teachers to stay, and it will be a ^ drance to the Board
It is a common occurrence for a teacher who is trying te avoid obtaining the best possible teachers.

the use of corporal punishment in his school, to hear parents
born in the old world refer in terms of the highest commenda-
tion te the schools they attended when children; not because EDUCATIONA&L NOTE ON THE TAReFF.
they learned anything at them, but because they were "well
pnnlahed by their masters." They make unkind comparisons Althengh carefly avoiding tic discuaioxi cf ail political
betweon the Engliah and Canadian schools in this respect, tepica in this pnbUcetion, yet occasions sometimem arise wIxen.
often in order to avoid doing the punishiment which properly il in necemary te say & word or two on questions of a scni-
devolves upon themselves. political aspect. Such a eue ia the new tarX aud its educa-

It would be very unfair to the English public scools te tional effecta; and yet our remarks bave mot he alighteet
imagine that many of them are of the " Dotheboys Hall politiCal animus r desigu ln them,
kind. Whipping, it is true, had a long and lively reigIn Leokxng at the; tenlf. as it ivill affect ine education aud ou.

nglish schocis. Whipping la even yet lu a few aciooa the 1ightinment f te phpiea we are penfelly ipre d with lie


